LAS TRAMPAS , NEW MEXICOA NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK
Th e northern j ew Mexico village of Las Trampas ( The Traps )
has been de signated a National
Histori c Landmark by Secret ar y
of Int erior Stewart Uda ll.
Las Trampas possesses histori cal
and architectural values of national significance. Th e village is one
of th e finest examples of a Spanish-American agricultural community sur viving in the United Stat es.
A committee of the lew Mexico
Society of Architects participated
with
ational Park service plan ners, historians and photographers
in pr eparing the neces sary document s which were pr esented to
the Nation Advisory Board on National Parks, Historic Sites, Buildings and Monuments. Th e recom mendations of the Board result ed
in Secretary Udall's designation.
Th e Las Trampas Foundation
has been form ed to aid in the
preservation and development of
the small lew Mexico communi tv.
Th e five founding members of tl;e
Foundation include two members
of the New Mexico Society of Arch itects, John W. McHugh and
John P. Conron. Other foundin g
members are Tranquilino Lop ez
and Bernadino Armijo , both of
Las Trampas, and David J. Jon es,
form erly of the Na tiona l Park Service regional office in Santa Fe.
Th e first task of th e Las Trampas Foundation has been to work
closely with th e
ew Mexico
Highway Department in the redesign of State Rout e 76 as it
passes through th e valley and village of Las Trampas.
Detail s of th e original design
were qu estioned by members of

the Foundation. An a ppea l was
mad e to Highway Department officials and to th en governor, Jack
M. Ca mpbe ll. Iegotiations hav e
pro ceed ed and full ag ree ment has
now been reached between th e
Foundation, th e National Park Service, Bureau of Public Roads and
the j ew Mexico Highway Department. Th e plans call for a scaled
down , but complete ly ade qua te,
highway. Th e pavement has been
narrowed to 20 feet wid e with 8
foot wid e stabilized gra vel shoulders. Th ere is to be no dit ch along
the sides. Th e shoulde rs ar e to
blend into th e existing landscape.
Th e aggr egate in th e pav ement
surface will be design ed to blend
with the surroundings. A timber
bridge with masonry rubble abutment s will spa n Las Trampas
Hiver. Masonry headwalls will be
provided for all culv erts.
A 19th Century school building
which forms part of th e plaza
facad e, and which would hav e
been demoli shed und er th e earlier
Highway Department plans, will
now be left undisturbed as an
"authorized encroachment within
the right -of-wa y".

Th e Santa Fe office of the Nationa l Park Service has assign ed
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landscap e architect Urban Rogers
to serv e as coordinator and field
insp ector. He will work out details
with Stat e Highway Department
personn el.
Th e Highway Dep artment has
been most helpful in findin g solutions to the problems pr esented
by the earlier designs. Th e state
of New Mexico, and the peopl e
of Las T rampas will be th e tru e
benefactors of th e Las Trampas
proj ect.
Las Trampas is an exciting challenge in term s of architectural
pr eserv ation and hum an needs. Las
Trampas must not be made into
a \Villiamsburg type of dead village museum. Th e real task is th e
pr eservation of history, the continuation of valid human cultur al
valu es, and the int egration of twentieth century knowl edge. It is a
community of famili es, not just

buildings. It is a community with
a need for economic uplift. Th e
challenge lies in meeting th e needs
of th e peopl e in an historic, but
evolving, community.
The New Mexico Society of Archit ects has been fortunate to have
been abl e to contribute the time
and talents of some of its members .
Th e September-October, 1966 issue of NEW MEX ICO AHCHITECTUHE magazine devoted several pages and photographs to this
most important example of the
Spanish American cultural heritage.
Early in 1968 the editors of NMA
expect to pu blish a det ailed article
outlining th e proposals which the
Foundation and the people of Las
Trampas are now in th e process of
developing.
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